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New Yeas's Party,
At the Eagle Hotel, New,Milford, Pa.,

on Wednesday evening, Jan. Ist, 1868,--

glieritbing arranged Tor ti good tune. P.
rtkittney, -Proprietor. 2

New •Years Ball.
Gentleman and Ladies who delight to

.",,trip the light fantastic toe," will have a
good opportunity to enjoy themselves at
the Glenwood Hotel, on New Year's day
and evening. V. Cafferty, Proprietor.

See Here.
Fine Toys, Diaries for 1868, and .Pho-

tograph Aibump, suitable for Holiday
4ifta,-out -he had at the Head of• Naviga-
-add. Please call and examine quality of
, ogoods and prices, at the store f A. N.
;Bullard.

'Change of Time.
The Medical Society will meet,Jan. 7th

instead' of on Ist as first published. See
notice.

WANTED —5OO Subscribers to the
World, before the Ist of Jan. The best
and cheapest. To get it, call on .

D. BREWSTER.

The Lamb Knitting Machine,
A great saver of time and labor, For

sale by the subscriber. Send stamp for
circulars to, E. A. \VESTOX.

Brooklyn, Pa., Dec. 17th, 1867. 3w

.Elk Lake P. 0.
Wm. M. Crane, has been appoinited

Post Master at Elk Lake, in-place of
Stevens, resigned.

•:Special Taxes.
Perions who pay Special Tax as -Pro-

Auce Brokers can only sell farm produce
.at 'wholesale ; if thq sell at retail they
become liable to tax as Peddlers.

Butchers selling from cart, are privi-
leged to Fell " butcher's meat exclusive-
ly," and it' they sell by the quarter, side
•or carcass, they become liab`e as Peddlers.

Zxhibition
Mr. J. E. Frobi:.lier will entertain the

;people of Montrose and vicinity on Fri-
.day evening, Dec. 27. lie has long been
a dithingnised professor of Elocution in
the college of the city of New York. lie
Wit's° the author of a work entitled
••• voice and action," which we; have seen
tnoticel with highcommendation by
',Loth the Pb,:ligious and Sedularl Press.
From what critical hearers have said of
hirn, andtfrom the very favorable account
in public print of his performances, we be-
lieve he witt give us roily a profitable
asn.i evening by his reading. See
:SOT.

Notice.
The pews of Si. Paul's Church, "Mont-

rose, wi:P be reused on Tuesday, Dee. 31,
at 10 o',•h„•k A.

'rile 11‘,.y. E. .1.,1V-arrincr.t&Lincaßter
/laving accepted a call to the. pariaki,,a
general attendance is requestiA.

Toe Rev. E. A.,Warrnier will preach
on Christmas day m414 A. 31.

The Sunday School will Inivelta annu-
al celebration in the ChurchonChristmas
eve.

Preparatory to a Cbange of business,
t. C. Keeler oil.-rs his entire stock of

clothing, Boots and Shoes, flits and caps,
Flailing Goods Ladies erne Furs ofevery
description at cast; and less than cast if
necessary in order to close out, by. the Ist.or February. Ladies and gentlemen the
uiinu to buy when you can buy cheap.

Medical Society.
The itnnual meeting Of ',the .Suistitielia,n-

ss County Medical Society will -be held
at the-office of E. L. Gardner, in Mont.
rose, on Tuesday, Jan. 7th, 1868, com•
mencing at .0 o'clock, precisely. , A Clin-
ic will be held at half past twci in 'tbe of
ternoon, when all cases that may present
/themselves-for. treatment, will be created•iiiee:of charge. All regular practitioners
are invited to attend.'

3 . E. L. GARDNER, Sec'y.

Concert. •

S. B. Eldridge, assisted by an excellent
Choir, will give a Concert at the M. E.
Church in Brooklyn, on the evening of
Dec. 3 ist, for the benefit of the Church.
The public will be highly tntertalneo,
while contributing to a worthy . object;
and we hopethe - loversofgood music and
etnych imptorement, will be present. Ad-mittance, 25 cents. Children ander 12
years, 10 cents.

Brooklyn, Dec.. 1957.. . .

Dental Notice.
Dr. Weatoiv. is doming. The Docitir's

patrons, who haver friends at Auburn 4corners, have solicited and obtained; his
promise to visit that place at fift.earlielit
convenience. 'He has resolved to fulfill
this promise at onee, and may be fotind at
the Hotel at thilt"place on Friday:the 27thinst. at 10 o'clock, a, tn.l 'will remain one
-day onlyl -and hopes that no one •wheth•
er old or ,young, ,who suffers with bad
teeth, will !late make his acquaintance.No ehargefor coutise4 nor. for , extracting
teeth. when the javii, , dared. All ex-tracting operations rcnsiered ; Piiiiless if
desired. •

13ipabamion Dpo, 24 18,07.•2

`01V4Y,18.4 riewtOper trifot e-eauseevhry•maii i3Svh one ‘if hisOwn, anil-not troiriiw•his neiglihor ;

•Fire in Sprinpille.
About 3 o'clock on Monday morning,

Dees Otb # •t4e.'.1491111q -occupied by
suttoiri Hoyt tv,plito.-,vvop'!,.from-, Lynn
Conners; tfdi 'dfseizii4ted' td d tier' on 'fire ;

and' watnietttroy.ed, t6getber With its- eon-
tents; aid. esciO4'', except's
boy altsfilt Ifilears of,age,, who was burn-
ed to deatl l tliVals-the.senond horrible
incident ltif the kind which has recently
occurred in this county. •

I=MIZI

Gadey!S tßook .
, .

Godey for January is a prize Lumber,
containing. twtvery flue • steel plates, a
pietty;:t.lnted.,.ont, an inimitable fisbion
plate, and U. -special piece of block print-
ing for the ladies, being the figure of a
stag in eight colors, is beautiful and Worth
itself the price of the book. It is the best
number yet ont, and " PLieirile Rowland,
o capital story. by Marion Harland—be-
gins in this number.

Family Scenes.
It is not common for lerparriage notice

to be published fifty years after the mar-
riage takes place but burs is a case to
the point :

MARRIED—In Waterford (now Brook-
lyn) Susquahanna Co. Pa., Nov. 30th
1817 by Ed ward Paine E-q., Justus

Knapp-of Blidgewater (now Springville)
to Miss Anna Spencer recently from Ver-
mont.

The result, of this marriage was, nine
ehiltitisen were -raised, who grew up to
adult years.,

The mother and five of the children
have gone to the spirit land, the last one
a son was killed in that awful battle at
Gettysburg.

At the ropest o tte surviving parent
who is living with a second wife, the sur-
viving children and grand children were
invited to meet at his residence to cele-
brate the fiftieth anniversary of his first
marriage.

On the day appol/2ted the weather was
intptsely cold, but the number in atten-
dance muounied to twenty six * eleven

whom were grand elibdren ; and six
did not report Ihtqnselyes.

,cene was a very i,ieasant one; ev-
ery tiling passed oirsatistile,torily.

lye have doubtless met for the last
tinie on .earth.. .Alay we all 'so happy as
to meet nn Carl:11/11'8 peaceful shore.Farewell, Farewell.

*lwo relatives came from Vermont, a
distance (1 over 40u miles.

A Rolio ofAntiquity.-
Several 3 ears before the Amorican rev-

olution three brothers came from Eno-
land to America. named Justus, John and
Samuel Knapp; 7

SAO• the revolution broke out one of
the brothers, Justus by name, was im-
pri-oned thi.rawhority of Johnny Bull
for his :thy to the cause of Ameriva,
for one month, at or near Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., anal •w hi tit he was confined he
Made powderhorn and covered it,

earviot or ergraving of dif-
furent thio!:. sneh as ships • mider sail,
animals of different kind=, birds, fowls,
4ke.

The skil with which this powder horn
was carved or t•tigravf d would do honor
to an ::rust at the presen*y.It'is now: ill the roc.s ton of A. M.
Knapp, ofPoultney, Vermont, being the
filtir generatioll OS a relic of antitluity,
and was exhibited by A. E. Knapp, of
Vertnont, attalte therin,, at the
bruise i 0 Juan. Knapp of Springville Pa.,
Nov, 30-h, IStii it being the fiftieth anni-
versary cif his first. in.triftte.

Etna43 Again.
Some tittle since, your humble servant

I proposed a plan for keeping our public
nigh woys in better condition than now
at less expense, and requested that if ap-
proved by your readers 2,cr disap,proved
fo'Ofilte theft; Vrewii to: -the public
-through both Alontro,e. papers. Does
silence, in this-cane give consent ? If so,
general consent reigns almost supreme.
I have been personally informed by very
many from different, townships of the
county, that the plan proposed or a simi-
lar one met their hearty approval. Then
why mot, move au the mutter at onee ?

-Legislature meets soon.. Shall we do
something or nothing ? Resolves are
someinues very good, but good actions
better. With permission of the editor, I
will again propose a Oat) for keeping our
roads in repair, together with a petition
to the Legislature, with a request that if
approved, some' one in each township
anti, Borough of the county will circulate
said petition, and when all the names pos.
siblettare obtained to forward the same,
before the first of January next if possi-
ble, to E. A. Weston, Esq., Brooklyn,
Pa., or E. S. Brown Esq. Lathrop Pa.

I append a petitition, together with a
plan upon which we ask an act to be
based by our members of Assembly, when
they meet as follows:
To the Senate and /fount of Representatives

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General ..lsombly met.
The undersigned Petitioners of Sus-

quehanna county askyour honorable bod-
ies to pass an act,, allowing the Supervi-
sors of the" several townships of said
county,

To make the. road tax, levy a cash
levy, to be collected as other township
taxes are collected..

2d: To divide the roads into sections of
not more than one mile each,•to ' be let
to theAciwest bidder, to be by him kept
in repair for a term of three yearig'j

3d. The Supervisors to be the inspec-
t-01.A the roads, .and insgec4 them each
yeari..and .approied, .par for: opening
new, roads ler, repairing old ones, by,: or-
der upon the 'proper' treasurer, and 'in
case the Supervisors diSigree, .then the
township :Auditors -tObe:thejudsek•-4th,-IThe:SuPerVisers-10, judges

bj.d, whether it'tie'reasOnable or

not, aid.. if not to, have power to work the
road theraselvek" or_bY such laborers as
tho,:mateinfiloYi. t

I trust those iptereste4. tn.roatre;Will
give thie or a eirailar plan a trial, or for-
ever hold their peace, when they all take
a ride over the rough roads of—Lathrop.

E. M. T-."
December 3J„ 1867

..-........---- 411.

Susq'a County Teachers' Institute.
The Susq'a Co. Teachers' Institute will

be held at Montrose, in the Graded School
building, commencing at 1 p. tn. Monday
Jan. Gth, 1868, and continue until Friday
January 10th, at 12 in.

There will be three daily sessions—-
morning, afternoon and evening, commen-
cing respectively at 9 a. in., 1:30 p. m. and
7 p. m.

The roU will be called at the opening
of each morning'and aftern9ou session.—
Teach,ers will, be present promptly at all
roll eatl4.

The Institute will be divided into three
divisions. Each division will be assign-
ed to a room four times each day, with a
compet•mt instructor. Recitations will
continue one hour. The remainder of the
time will be spent in the reading of Re-
ports, Topical Discussions and Lectures.

LUCTURERS AND INSTRUCTORS
Charles W. Sanders, A. M., New York

City.
Edward Brooks, A. M., Principal State

Normal School, Mi.lersville, Pa.
S. J. Coffin, A. M., Lafayette College.
Prof. T. A. Allen, Prin. State Normal

School, Man field, 1-!a.
Prof. C. W. Deans, Prin. Soldiers' Or.

plian School, Harf ord, Pa.
Wtn. 11. Jessup, Et.q., Montrose, Pa.
Assisted by competent Teachers of this

county.

The law provides that all the teachers of
the county shall attend the County Institute.
Unrxrused absence ihereirom will subject the

teacher to a loner grade ofcertificate.
All persons designing to become teach-

ers will he entitled to all the benefits of
the Institute. Arrangements have been
made by which teachers going to and
from the Institute on Searle's Stage Line
will be wirried at reduced rate of tare.

Messrs. Kogan and Tarbell will make
liberal redaction in their lintel charges
for those attending the Institute.

A committee will be appointed to pro.
cure saliSfatitOry ateommodatiolis for
teachers to whom all will aiiply.

We noel not comment upon the Corps
of Imitruction employed, as their rept/tit-
tion as teachers ati,l their ability of make
Institutes interesting and profitable is
well known:

Unr teachers will. not fail to improve
this FEEE whoa! tur, teiiching teachers.

All interested.in..itAlleation are invited
to attend. W. W. WATSON,

County F,lperinteudeut
New -31 i ford, Dec. 14t-1), 1867.

—The Portsmouth Union, a Democrat-
icj.urpol, N.-w• Nvng as-

ed hy -103al mob," ia 563, and se-
riously ihjnred. The leader of •the mob,
one Daniel 11. Spinney, was sued, and the
case has jos! bet n tried, occupying three
dap. The jury (composed of eight Ite-
puidicans and tour Detnocratss) found one
thousand dollars damages to the.owner,
and the costs—which. made Spinney's
miserable heal spin some.

The Plymouth county, Mass, apoth-
ecary who was condemmed to imprison-
ment for selling, spirits to an inva!id lady,
has been triuTppbantly 'elected to the
Leuklature, f(irepal .the obnoxious law
under which he was arraigned.

A meeting of the Democratic
State Central Committee will be held at
the Club Rooms, Harrisburg-, on Tues-
day, the 7th of January, 1868, at 71 p. m.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Rel.:ten for the MonTnosE DEmOcC.AT, by DF.•
TIAla. SHAFFER St CO., Commission Merehants,4o:l,
401, 405and West Washington Market, New, York
City. Deer. 21, 1887.
Beans, per barrel 63,90 0 14,00
Butter, per lb. Stale firkins, prime.... 33 0. 40

do " tubs, ••
.... 40 (3 42

40 Orange coantvpails..... 45 Q, 50
Cheese. per lb., 12 a 14
I;:trT.., per doz. . 30 (, 83
Flour, per bbl. extra State 2.00 0 13,00

• western 8.50 tp.) 12,00
Bye Flour per bbl 7.50 16 0.00
4 'urn meal. " 6,00 :10 6.60
Meat, per bushel, 2.50 lb 8,20
lice, do 1,511 16 1.610
Coro, do 1.20 0 1,80
(lath, do C 7 (i 70
Hay, per cwt , 1.00 1..4. 1,20
Sheep, the per1b.05 (it, 08~

Lambo, „

Calves,
Ch'ekens. live per pair
Tallow, per lb. .......

Wool. per lb.

Os c 10
09 0. 10
75 0 1.10
11 0 11
45 0 58

.AtC.ALPI.R.X.4I-a-MEI.

in Ruch, ,Dec. li3th, by Eld.
Mr. MARTIN V. RT:TAN, of Jessup, and
Miss FRANCES J. HOLBROOK, of Forest
Lake.

In Harford, on the 18th inst., by Rev.
A. Miller, Mr. WALLACE L. THATCUER
and Miss MARY ELLA VANBUSEIRR.

At Sheriff Lane's, on the evening ofthe
10th ingt., by Luther Peck, Mr. TnomAs
RODGERS, 2d, of Silver Lake, and Miss
JESNIE H. LANE, of Montrose.

337138TM3E1.
Ml—Notices of marriages and deaths published free

fo charge. Obitnarios published if paid forat the rate
of dfty cents per hundred words.

In Jackson, Dec. 18th, 1867, at the res-
idence,4,his,son-in-law, Earl„ Olin, of.ty-
plioid fever, after anillneiiiof Iwwweelis,
Mr. O. 'L• eniteracrEn,/kged 59 years, 9
month's and 16 days.

An affectionate-coMpinionrkind_futher,
and useful citizen has YnexPectedly fre-
parted- hence to be hero no more. His
toss wjli,be deeply felt by a large circle of
relatives and friends, but especially by his
bereaved widow and children, to ,whom
he wap,endenVd-bY m"Y,Venctsqes
that 1444,10•44hi4 baPPY. • •

VSTATE OF BENJ. J. EDWARDS,
-1-I late of Dundaff. tinsq'aeounty, Pa., deed.

Letter:, ofadministration upon the et,tate of the abowe
named decedent having been granteld totheuum•reign-
cd, ull persons indebted to card e,, tate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate pament, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly authentt•
cited for settlement.

A. 11. AYRES, Adm'r
Dupla Dec. 2 Rh, 1,67.

FARM FOR SALE!
rill*: subscriber oilers for P It his farm containinnt

1 about tinety,actes, about'to tmty acres its tine
her land, the balance well rented, (mo-tly walk') tail
molt r a good stated cultivation ; good buildings, &c.
:situated partly in 'lite township of Bridgewater, and
partly in the borough of Mootiose, on the old Chenan-
go turnpike, known fttrmerlv as the Sani'l Warner
farm. Ten or twelve acres tic on the line of a new
road about to be opened, ft= which there is a splen-
did view of Montrose. a al can readily be sold for build-
ing lots. Any :one wishing to locate near the county
seat cannot feud a more desirable t,itnation. A portion
of the purchase' money csn remain on the place for a
term of years. '

Forfurther particulars call upon or correspond with
the butmcliber, at .IlootrJbe, Sutqueliauna county, Pa.

V. S. BEEBE.
Montrose., Dec. IT, 1467.—Cm

Administrators' Sale.
TN pursnanne of nn nrrler of the Orphans' Court of

Sii:4ol,banna eonair. the andersia i ned. Anti istra•
tore of the esti, t e of E T. Wilbur. late ofBlalock town-
ship. deceastitl, will expo-, to sole by public yetwthe on
the premises on SATURDAY. JA.N. 11th, ibitS,,.at one
o'clock p,m., the following tha-celbed real estate, viz :

Bounded on the; North by land-rot Mark Casa:km
and F. Woodhon, 011 th.) east by hind. of filco. Cris-
man and 11. Drinker: on the eonth by land, of .1. B.
IVallnee ; and on the tt est by lands of Wm Mlles and:A.
Dubois—containing WO acre*. 150 under improvement.

TERMS OF SALE.—One third to be paid down ;

oacthlrJ.iu one year. with interest: anti one third onthe death of the widow, Mary S. Wilbur, secured bybond andlitortgage.
S: WILBUIt,

C. J. WILBUR,
Dtmcck, Dec. 17, 1:537. Adm's

• tau),C(Pio
.

IA ORTII of llecula'at amatl advance from Wholesale
V Cost, In store and fur solo by

C‘naprisirig a large assortment of NEW

Dry GtiOds,__Groceries, Crockery., Hardware,
Stoees, 1.1441, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Boots dr -Shoes, Wall Paper, Win-
dow Shades, Hats and Caps,

Bafalo Rotes, Ladies'
and Gene"' Furs,

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, &c. dc.,
and combined. forming the most complete opportunity
for selecting lu everydepartment ofhis trade, and will
be sold at

The Lowest Market. Prices..,
117ew Milford, Dec. 17, 1867. - .

Aliditor's- Notice.
lIP undersigned. an auditor appuinted by the Judg-

es. (tithe Orptmns' Court of Susquehanna county
on exceptions filed to the account of the ndminlrtra•
Inc of the estate of Abram Allen, deed, will attend to
the duties of his appointment at the °nice of Fraser &

Gass. In Montrose, on Thursday, Jan. 0, 1869, at 1 o'-
clock. p. m.. at which time and iiiticuall persons inter-
ested will present their claims or be forever debarred
from coming in on said fund.

P. A. CASE, Auditor
Montrose, Dec. 17, 1%7

LANDS FOR ,SALE.-20 000 acres at Manchester,
Ocean county, N. J. lu lots to suit purchasers,

nt s2oyer a"rci. parable in five years; 55 miles from
New f ork and soil well adapted for
farming purposes; fruits, vegetables. cranberries ;
climate mild and healthy; water suit and pure. Sev-
eral water manufacturing sites from 75 to 201) horse
power, for SALL or LEASE. Machine, car and repair
shops oftailroad at this plAce: Publicatiens eon tai n-
Ing full information sent free on application to GunJOAN S. SUIRJLT4E, General Manager, or C. C.
BRISTOL, Esq., Selling Agent, Manchester, Ocean co.
N. J. [Dec. 10-Imo

UNITED STATES INTERNALREV-
enue.—Wbcrene, on the sth day. of Dec, A. D.

1857, In the Boroug,h of Montrose, I.did then and there
OCIZU alidt4l(o into MT_POsSesOIOU S 600 cigars, alleged
to be the-broperty bf Et, C. Keller, for violation of Sec.
SI. Act ofJuly 13th, A. D. 1855, and Sec. :V, Act of
March 2, A.D.1867, Internal Revenue laws of the Unit-
ed States. Now, therefore, nnv persons claiming the
aforesaidchorearclicrehy notified to appear beforeme,
Deputy Collector Inandfor the County of Swim:henna
trytheflgth Coll. District ofPewee. within 80 days from
date of let publication of this notice. and show why said
olgars,shall not be forfeited to the United States.

11. :.1. TYLER,Deputy Collector.
Deputy Collector's Office, Montrose, Dec. 17,467.-3 w
lairOolgateie Aromatio Vegetable Soap. A ea

perlor Toilet soap, prepared from reflood Vegeta-

ble One in combination withGlyeerlino, and espe-

cially designed for the nee of Ladles, and for The
Nursery. Us perfume le exquisite, and its Washing
propertictilturivalle4. lotsaleby 1,11 druggists,

.Vay, 24107,-,4yraint2 - ' :",q - •

TOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
.11 This Is else notice, that on the 29th day of
Nov. A. D. Don,ft- warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against the estate of L. W. Welch or Bridgewater. Sus.
quchanna county:Pennsylvania, who has been adjudg-
ed a Bankrupton Ms own petition; that the payment
ofand debt and delivery ofany property belonging to
such Bankrupt, tohim or for his use, and the transfer
ofany property by btm, are forbieden by law. That a
meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Cloud 'of Bankruptcy, to be
held at No. PM Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Penn•
sv I van ia, before Edward N. Willard, Register, on the
31st day of Dec. 1691,at 1 o'clock, p. m.

THOS. A. ROWLEY,• •
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger,

Western District of Penn's.Dec 3-111,

n
D

ELAWARE, LACKAWAN
WESTERN R. R. Winter Arrangement

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. • I EASTII

Mail' I Pasnngr Mail
train. train. I STATIONS. I train.

A . M. A.. N. P. 111.
V i 11.04) -New Yorks.... ..... 4,50

11.30 New ,Hampton...... I -2,30
~f. 1.4%0 Mananka Chunk.... 1,40F 1 00 Delaware ....Dine ...* 1,85g, 4aS 10.10 scranton 9.506,41 11,43 Nicholson t• 8,40t.,c "6,113 12.113 Hopbottom 8;23r 4 6,15 1'433 Montrose 8,00
~..* 6,47 1.113 Now Milford,........ 7:89.1 ,03 1,33. ,Great Bend ' I 7,20
..- .P.M. P. 3.1- 1*Foot of Liberty-st. A.M.

CONNECTIONS—WESTWARD.
The Mail train from New York. conneets'at• Ma-n nnka Crum It with the train leaving Philad'a(Heriaing-

ton depot, at .3,110a. m.. and at Greatßend with through
mail train on the Eric Railway, with sleeping car at-
tached, atop pihg at all thoprincipni 'stations -7011. thatroad, and arriving at:Buffaloat 6,18 a.m.

The 1 assenger train. from Scranton- connects at GetBand with throng trains going West and east on Erie
Railway. arriving at Buffalo at 1,2.3 a. in., and at Sala.
manca et 12 m.

A and
IS6' -8.

Pasnger
train.

P. in.

ts
6.25
1,a5 I v4,10 a
3,40 4
8,10 tit2,45

Pal

CONNECTIONS-EASTWARD.
The Mail train from Great Bend connects there

with the CincinnatiExpress on the Erte Railway from
the west ; at Manunka Chunk with a train for Philad'a
and intermediate stations, arriving in Philadelphia at
6,30 p. m.; and at New Hampton with a trainfor Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown. Heading and Harrisburg, arriv-
at Harrisburg at 8,80 p. m.

At Scranton, connections are made with trains on the
Lackawanna andBloomsburg R.R. to andfrom Pittston
'Kingston, Wilkesbarre, er %alck Bibbm sburg,,Danville,
Northumberland, Harrisburz and intermediate stations,and With trains on the Delaworo and Hudson.Billinad
toand from Carbondaleand intermediate.Btat lona.

R. A. EIENRY, J. BItISBIN,
dcc. 3. General Ticket Agent. President

Administrators' Sale of Valuable
Real Estate. ' •

IN pursuance of an order, attic:,Orphans'Court of Sus.
queha nus county, the undersigned administratorsofthe estate of Cornelius Warner, late ofForest Lake

township, dec'd, will expose to sale by public yen-
(lns on the premises on ,Xuesclay•Dec. 3lst, at 2 o'clock
p. m., the following described real,estate, to wit :

Bounded on the north by lands ofsaid estate, east tjrlands of B. Cogswell. on the -south by lands of .
Cuggswell. and on thewest by the highway, contain-
ing six and one tenth acres of land: .

TBRMS of SkLE,-450paid'down ; the baian4o on
the confirmation of sale.

A. J. WARNER. Adm'a.
I. E. RtRCIIARD, ddm'r

Forest Lake, Nov. 26, 1867.—1 w
"`.

~

t

NOTICE IN-BANKRUPTCY
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE

That on the ISt h day of Novenabir„..lB67, a warrant in
bankruptcy was Issued against tWeatate of ALBERT
L. POST, of Montrose, Susquehanna county, renn-eylrania. who has been adJude,ed a bankrupt, on his
own petition ; that the payinebt of May debts and de-
livery of any property br him are forbidden by law ;

that a meetlue of the creditors of the said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more assignees
of his estate, will beheld at the Court of Bankruptcy,
to be held at No. 303 Laclia)Sanna Avenue, Scranton,
Pa., before Edward `S. Register, on the 24th
day of December, 1867; atone:o'clock, P. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY;
U. S. Marshal, as messenger. .Western District o

Pennsylvania.. [Nov. 2G-4w

MAD. CREEX MILLS,
New 214C1.1.1"corcti.,

T, N. MOORE, Preprletor..aro talon operation at
LA' . Inst. Mr. Iltoorewould say to the good people
of Susquehanna countk. that' ho has fitted up .his talll
ate heavy expense, vlth all the modern improvemeete
in Bolus and Machinery, and le,contident bwciin do as
good work as the best,
:.We have °twot the improved Silver Creek .

Smut Er. Separating Trephines,'
Raid to -be no....wit'inanbine.otthe day... NiTtriutve Also
the best machine for clenninnflackwheat In the cpenty.

The services of Mr. 'JOHN it DRAKE. an experi-
ence(' miller, have been secured andbe-'will attend to
all sails. E. N. MOORE.

New Milford, Nov. 19; 1861.—tf

Turnpike NOtioe.
milE nexisnnttal tneetitg of therillficere and stock-

)ho!dere;eFtheLenrotand Hertatiny 'firifritplke:Co.
win be held at the hettsCel ,4+slt Pa3C -. In pemnel,
ott• •liodthiyi .dentutre fitit, xA attendance
te.requested: By order titVonunittee..._ * , .
• • , JOHN tiltibßY. Treak`r. •Bmileg~.Dee 14, 1467.;:atit I ,

ZIZJAL4O3EI.c.:;.---'_i,

MU= YOU. WILL Hirai

lititf4T

DRESS 000Dgi
F.4IMY (MODS,

MILLINERr OOOD4
PIECE GOO.Vi '

DOMESTIC 40644,,
‘ Ii-

READY 111111E, CLOTHING,
MEE

And Furnis4lng Goods,
Is certainly at

Guttenburg,llbsenbaum &

Hitving again purchased a tarp.stock of New Gocds

rail and Winter Trade,
we would re teat a call and examinaitonofour Goods,
feeling confident of being enabled to please and aatlafy
as regards variety and prices.

We would especially call attention to oar Sae and
largo selection of

geallg I,' alle Cottitig
Cloths, Cassinidreg, &Cy

for Cuetom Work, Ae we are the mannfiettirets ofAll
the Clothing we sell, we areenabled 10 2friabir ALL
COMPETITION in regard to

WORKMANSHIP AND PRICES:

Garments mado to order after Measure, Mid good dt
tthg gtutrantted. Sgood assortment of

MEN'S 8& 'BOYS' HATS,
just received. Also a large lot of plain a tAttuned

HORSE BLANKETS.
ogattenbarg, ~flestubaum Co,

M. S. ISESi3AITEE, Managing Patine?.
liontrOse, Sept. 21, IStr."

Please tead this Carefully,.

TOE subscribers have entered into It partnership forthe purpose of carrying on the

Merchant Tailoring
•

business; and having supplied, otmselveli with a MIS
rate stock ofmaterials, inchas

•

Cloths? Cassintotea & Trimmingsi
•

,We are prepared to'llantialt
Coats, Vests,Pants,Oirereoats,kko.
upon very short notice, made inthe rated style, ofthe
best materials, and at very low prices. Weals° have
for sal

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, SU&
FENDERS, COLLARS,' NEC'

TIES, GLO7ES,
and all the other articles' usuallikept in ab estabitih-
nintof this kind.

We may be found In the rooms fbilteilY oittipled by
G.P. Fordham, between C. N, Stoddard's Shoe Storer
and R. B. Little's law of west aide of Main street,
Montrose, Pa , doing linsinessunderthe , name of Morse
& Lines. -

S. U. Mousg, - P. LEKts.
Montrose, MO* 1867;t1' '

„

_
_

_

.11[1:1110011i UP- 'NEU
- Montrose,/Pa.-

MILE on derstd 'cipe4tiliettanrant and.Ora
hi.w e:l=Se. secret orayro Bros. Store; !there
ar'it6Ci0-111114.XMatp-

, Con;iB(ing of:
Teat, .Coffee, Sugar,

bacco, itc,—Atso 4

HOT TEA.; :. COFFEE, OFtrAttirgi
R FAVE SHME ar

COLDL mycH..
StenIron, Nov. 19, 1867.-210

Xerclizat Tailqring,
E. L. WEEKS .1c; CO:

Have secured the eentteee of afleet dais

Cliattexy
,

and' will re-open the Custonre Department of their es
tablishment on Teesday Oet. 22, where they will he
prepared to make up- to orderdn ;the' latest and most
fashionable styles, all kinds ofIdol andBogli ekitlk;
lug.

Partientar attention gliren'ier
.

OUTSIDE'PLITTING:
reWanted, tiro experienced ?antsand Vest Kw

kers. •
E. 1,..•WEEKS di

Montrose, Oct. 22, 1857.—tf

ESTA,TE Olt ALBERT ALDRICH,
dateat Nest MilfOrd; Suites county. ps. deed.

,
„

Letters otadministrationupon the estate ottheabove'
nameddeeedenthariugken granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebtedto saidestate IWO, noti-
fied to maks; inmeSliate paymentorud those having
dalm sagainst UM alms tO preituit MAW autheatia
entail forsettlensett. •••- , •• OLAtltiBl3.4 Arsllloll,

Nowlitllterdipse. titan:7lhr .Aft IMlSttirOrI

ttirft
•. f lit

mrc ie 10674..

Ittii' Mirertisementi
A. W. BERTIIOLF,-

A TTOIMET AT LAW; Vontrose, Pa.' efficl6'hi
went eud of Brick Block. over Wilson . Gere's

store. Particularattention given to business pertain-
ing to the Orphan's Court. pan. 1, 1e45.

.

READINGS & RECITATIONS!
--A1 Tl3li--

Academy Etall,.lo2oatkoso, Pa.,
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 27,

By Prof. J. E. Frobisher,
Of New York City.

no evening's entertainment will commenea with
brief remarks upon the

Method of Cultivating the Voice, upon
Scientific Principles.

The Selections are culled from the wide field of Liter-
ature, combining the

SERIOUS AND PATHETIC, HUMOR-
OUS AND LAUGHABLE.

iir3E3C MI ..113MIA.T-ii/5 ,

With *Vocal Imitations of the Sleigh, Wedding, Flie
and Funeral.

7/ILVD.,II, ,i-)11:-!a.
In the courseof the evening Mr. Frobisher (who is an

accomplished Ventriloquist)will szplain this art, with
laughable specimensaud imitations.

25 cts.
Doors open at 7 o'clock ; to commence at 7,ty. Tick-

ets to be had at the Bank; W. B. Deans; Boon st
Lines ; and 0. D. Beeman.

Auditor's Notice,
rip FIE undersigned an auditor appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Susquehanna County to distribute
the fund in the hands of Feninett Tripp, ildininistiator
of the e.tateofJciseph 0. TrippAleed, v. ill attend to the
duties of his appointment at his Ace in Montrose, on
Thursday, Jan. 2' d, 1868, at 1 o'clock p. m.,at which
time and place all persons interested in sai d fund may
present their claims ur be forever debarred from com-
ing in on raid fund. _ __

JAMES; E. CARMALT, Auditor
Montrose, Dec, 24, 1847.

X.llOlOW . 1;• '

NOV. i5t,1867, between Macles Carnes', faNook.
lyn, an the old Mott plaee,•2 miles smith ofNew

Milfortt one Bungleof Goods, consisting of_SPieein,Pante, Dresses, Shirts,. ie. Any,.personifudlnst
above goods will be liberally rewarded by leaving them
with the subscriber. - .••

RIOIIARD BETTL E.New Milford, Pa. Dcc. 3,1867.--3 w

FIERY UM MIS ONEI
•71CI,IsTms9

STEAM WASMIIG MACHINE.
Patented larittary, 1866:

The Best Washing Machine -in the World.

Its success has already revointiertffed the Work of
*ash leg ; and wash-clay is no longer a day of orthicon
toil, but of agreeable employment.. The Wringer At-
tachment Is most convenient.. Inwashing, the Ma-
chine is covered, ccmilningthe clothes to receive the
cleansing action ofcoMpressiOnlind absorption, with
theadditional renovating power of hot water• and
steam passing through-them with great friction and
(orco. W—Try one, and you will approve. Price, $lO.

Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, having the
sole right (or Susquehanna county.

FRANKLIN WASHBURN,
Smiley, Suscea Co n Pa.

BROWN'S PATENT
WATER ELEVATOR.

(Patented March, 1867.)
This Elevator is pronounced by competentjudoes su-

perior to all others ever offered to the public,for the
following reasons - let, Uheapness ; 2d, Simplicity;
3d, Durability.

Idanutheturad and sold by
FRANKLIN WASHB URN,

Smiley, Sicsq'a. Co. Pa.
Dec. 8,1867.-6 m

Auditor's Notice.
THEundersigned, an auditor appointed by the Court

of Common Pleas of Susquehanna County to distri•
bate the fund in the hands of B. F. Lane, ,Sheriff,
arising out of the Sheriff sale of the personal propertyofJohn Wheeler, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at his office in bicntrose, on Friday the 27th
day December, ISa?, tit one o'clock, p. m., at which time
and place all persons aro required to present their
claims or be dcharred from coming in on said fund.

W. D. LUSK, Auditor.Montrose, Dec. 3.


